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Greetings Roosevelt Families and Friends! 

It is hard to believe that we have already reached the second half of our school year.  In January, our 
students did a great job transitioning back into their regular school day routines returning from 
December’s winter break. Thank you for helping your child get enough sleep, nutrition, and exercise 
at home.  All three of these ingredients help set your child up for success!  In addition, thank you for 
working with your child during last month’s Great Kindness Challenge. Hopefully, the activities on 
the Act of Kindness checklist were both fun and rewarding for you and your family. 

February brings us our final round of family-teacher conferences.  As a parent or guardian, you play 
an important role in the education of your child.  Your involvement in your child’s education will 
help them feel more confident as a student and experience greater success.  Related to this, our 
final round of Family-Teacher Conferences are scheduled for Thursday, February 29. You should 
have had the opportunity to schedule both your October and February conferences during our 
Welcome Back Day on September 1. If you did not schedule your February conference last fall, your 
child’s classroom teacher should be reaching out to you to schedule this in early February. If you 
need assistance with scheduling your conference, please contact your child’s teacher or call our 
Technology Department at (715) 852-3411. 

When you attend your child’s conference, you will also be asked to complete a quick six-question 
Roosevelt Family Equity Survey for each child you have attending Roosevelt Elementary. These can 
be completed on paper during in-person conferences, completed electronically on conference day, 
or completed ahead of time by clicking on this link: Roosevelt Family Equity Survey link  Our goal is 
to receive survey feedback from 100% of our student’s families. Thank you for helping us reach our 
goal! 

Roosevelt Family Equity Survey: 
At Roosevelt Elementary, we want to  
make sure that every family feels 
welcome and supported by our  
school regardless of race, gender,  
national origin, disability, or  
socioeconomic status.  Please share  
your feedback with us using this  
short survey. Your response does not  
require child’s student ID and will  
be left completely anonymous. Thank  
you in advance for your feedback!    
 

 

A note from Principal Ben Dallman… 
PRIDE, Respect, and Responsibility 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

https://ecasd.sjc1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_51rPqQJ4z7ETxc2


 

 

As we approach your conference day, please take a moment to consider the following ideas: 

• Expect a two-way conversation.  Like all good conversations, family–teacher conferences are best when both 
people talk and listen. The conference is a time for you to learn about your child’s progress in school. But it is also 
a time for the teacher to learn about what your child is like at home. When you tell the teacher about your child’s 
skills, interests, needs, and dreams, the teacher can build better connections with your child.  
 

• Emphasis on learning.  Good family–teacher conferences focus on how well the child is doing in school, as well as 
areas for improvement.  To prepare for the conversation, please create a list of questions you would like to ask 
your child’s teacher. 
 

• Opportunities and challenges.  Just like you, teachers want your child to succeed. You will likely hear positive 
feedback about your child’s progress as well as areas for improvement.  Be prepared to share what you perceive 
to be your child’s greatest strengths and areas of need, sharing ideas used to overcome similar challenges at 
home. 

 
Highlights from January: 
• Thank you to those of you who were able to join us for our PTA Night at the Sports Warehouse on January 19! 

Thank you as well to our PTA for providing this awesome, community building experience to our kids and their 
families! 

• Our Kindergarten enjoyed their field trip to the Eau Claire Children’s Museum and our Fourth Grade enjoyed their 
field trip to the Ice Age Trail both took place in January. This is the first time in several years that neither field trip 
needed to be rescheduled because of inclement weather. 

• Roosevelt students enjoyed amazing presentations from Mr. Mike Schneider and the Pint-Sized Polka as well as a 
presentation from local author Robin Kelley. Thank you to our PTA for supporting special opportunities like this! 

• Thank you to our families who were able to support our PTA Butter Braid fundraiser as well as our families who 
helped coordinate everything. Proceeds from this fundraiser go towards additional field trip opportunities, guest 
speakers/performers, and our end-of-year carnival among many other ways benefit and support Roosevelt 
students. Thank you for your support! 

• During the week of January 29, Roosevelt Elementary students joined nearly 18 million other students from more 
than 36,000 schools and 110 different countries around the world in The Great Kindness Challenge, collectively 
completing over 900 million acts of kindness worldwide! Along with learning about and practicing kindness 
throughout the school day, I hope your family had the chance to enjoy working together on kindness at home 
and in the community with ideas from The Great Kindness Challenge Family Checklist , which could be used year 
round. 

Announcements for February: 
• Throughout the month of February, we are focusing on the character trait honesty. We define honesty as living 

truthfully in your words, actions, and thoughts. 

• February is Black History Month:  Black History Month is a time to celebrate the contributions black people have 
made to American history in their struggles for freedom and equality while recognizing their central role in our 
Nation's history.  Celebrate Black History Month with the National Education Association’s Read Across America 
African American Booklist. 

• Lunar New Year is Saturday, February 10! This can be an important holiday for those in and from China, Vietnam, 
Mongolia, North and South Korea and other parts of Asia. The date for Lunar New Year changes each year 
because it is based on the lunar calendar. You can learn more about the annual Lunar New Year Festival by 
clicking here: Lunar New Year by Britannica 

 

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/bdallman_ecasd_us/EZgR9B2-VUpKmtL6f0rSDJYBwy36oUOY6PkZ0Kfffd57aw?e=JXO15d
http://www.worldcat.org/profiles/ReadAcrossAmerica/lists/3209945
http://www.worldcat.org/profiles/ReadAcrossAmerica/lists/3209945
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Lunar-New-Year


 
• Please join us for Roosevelt Night at Culvers on Tuesday, February 13. When we 

 reach our food order goal of $5000, our PTA receives 10% of all sales between 4-7pm 
(Folsom Street location only). We may also be receiving a visit from our Roosevelt  
tiger mascot Pawz! 
 
 

• Tiger Tuesdays are back! Each Tuesday throughout the month of  
February, your child is encouraged to wear Roosevelt blue in 
addition to our Friday tradition of wearing our Roosevelt t-shirts. 
As an optional activity for families to participate in, students may  
bring donations that will go towards phase-two of our two-part  
playground update plan to provide students and our community  
an amazing Roosevelt Elementary playground! Donations may be  
in the form of coins, cash, or checks with checks written out to the  
“Roosevelt PTA”. You may find more information here: Tiger 
Tuesdays 
 

o Donations will be collected from each classroom each  
Tuesday in February (6, 13, 20, 27). 
 

o The grade-level who raises the most money for our  
playground fundraiser during the month of February will  
receive a special visit from PAWZ the Tiger, a special treat,  
and an extra recess on a beautiful day in March. 
 
 

Over the past two years, our Roosevelt Neighborhood Playground 
Taskforce has raised over $80,000 to go towards new playground equipment and needed updates.  With the first 
phase of our two-phase project installed last summer, our goal is to raise the remaining $30K-$40K by this spring so 
we can install the second phase of this enormous project! If interested in sharing with neighbors, businesses, and 
community members, please share this Roosevelt Community Playground Fundraising letter 
where you may also find more information. 
 

• Pride in Food Service Week (February 5-9): If you have children who eat breakfast or hot lunch at school each day, 
please encourage your child to share an extra thank you. Thank you to Ms. Janet for your work, feeding 200+ hungry 
tigers their hot breakfast and lunch every school day! 

• Bus Driver Appreciation Week (February 19-23): If you have children who ride the bus, please encourage your child 
to share an extra “thank you” to the ones who safely deliver our kids to and from school each day. 

• Please join us for our next Roosevelt PTA Meeting on Wednesday, February 21 from 6:00-7:30 pm. PTA meetings 
focus on PTA specific times for the first half of the meeting before shifting our focus to Playground fundraising topics 
with the time remaining. All Roosevelt families are welcome to join us to ask questions, provided suggestions, and 
offer support. We plan to meet in person in our library with a virtual option also available. If you have any questions, 
comments, or suggestions, please email our PTA at roosevelt.pta.eauclaire@gmail.com. You may access the agenda 
and virtual meeting links below: 

o Roosevelt PTA Meeting link (6:00-7:30pm)  
o  Roosevelt PTA Agenda 2023-2024.docx 

 

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/bdallman_ecasd_us/EUpvrAMj06VEsVc1qyyUjUwBDk6Flx6Lva2X8QzlQh0Cdg?e=ZUeApT
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/bdallman_ecasd_us/EUpvrAMj06VEsVc1qyyUjUwBDk6Flx6Lva2X8QzlQh0Cdg?e=ZUeApT
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/bdallman_ecasd_us/EeFXnR3TZOdCgcV3ReEahLgBnBnjLfcYIGDuPjHWQbt5Sw?e=ywmStG
mailto:roosevelt.pta.eauclaire@gmail.com
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NjE4YzZlZjAtYzUwZC00MDFkLWI4OTAtMTBhZDIzNjNmYzQ1%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2225789cc8-448d-4562-a14d-ad5bea58ee87%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22912e9833-e130-4617-a713-d0513d953a5d%22%7d
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/bdallman_ecasd_us/EWt-nagxYn1DosA6y2qnuOYBtWNrO5JwBR_qhjAuSwmrHA?e=V9GhGY


• On Friday, February 23, Roosevelt Second-Grade Students will be attending the Eau Claire Children’s Theatre 
performance of The Cat in the Hat at the Oxford. Thank you to our PTA and families for supporting this wonderful 
opportunity for our kids! 

• Students will not attend school on Friday, March 1 (following our February 29 Family Teacher Conferences) or 
Monday, March 4 because of professional learning and instructional planning for our staff members. 

Once again, thank you for taking an active role in your child’s education.  We look forward to seeing you in just a few 
weeks for our Family-Teacher Conferences! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Principal 
Roosevelt Elementary School 
(715) 852-4710 
Bdallman@ecasd.us 

 
“Collectivly commited to educating students in a safe, nurturing, and responsive environment.”   

 
 
 
 
 

Si desea que alguien le traduzca esta carta o si tiene preguntas, 
 llame a Kresly Rodriguez-Martinez al 715-852-4246. 

 
  
  

Yog koj xav tau kev pab txhais tsab ntawv no ua lus Hmoob, hu xov tooj rau koj tus me nyuam lub tsev kawm ntawv 
Kong Moua (715-852-4758) los sis hu rau Blia Schwahn (715-852-6764). 
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Wisconsin Public School 
Open Enrollment is February 5 through April 30, 2024 
  
What is Public School Open Enrollment? 
            Wisconsin’s inter-district public school open enrollment program allows students and families who don’t live in our 
district to open enroll into the Eau Claire Area School District.  
 
Who May Participate? 
            Wisconsin residents in grades K-12 may apply to participate in open enrollment. Students in pre-kindergarten may 
participate in limited circumstances; parents should call the Executive Director of Business Services at 715-852-3010 to 
find out if their preschool-aged children qualify. 
  
How and When May Parents Apply? 
            The regular open enrollment application window will be February 5, 2024, through April 30, 2024, for the 2024-
2025 school year.  Parents may submit online applications beginning February 5, 2024, at the Wisconsin Department of 
Instruction website at https://dpi.wi.gov/open-enrollment. Please call 715-852-3127 or email 
districtadministration@ecasd.us for more information. 
  
Have you moved out of the district during the 2023-2024 school year? 
            If so, you must apply for a Tuition Waiver to continue attending the Eau Claire Area School District for the 
remainder of the 2023-2024 school year. Contact the Enrollment Office at 715-852-3127 or email 
districtadministration@ecasd.us for an application. 
 
Students Currently Attending the ECASD Through a Tuition Waiver 
            Students who have moved outside of the district during the 2023-2024 school year and are currently attending 
school under a Tuition Waiver must apply for open enrollment during the regular application window, February 5, 2024, 
through April 30, 2024, to continue attending during the 2024-2025 school year. 
  
Current Open Enrollment Students 
            Students currently attending the Eau Claire Area School District under the open enrollment law do not need to 
reapply.  
 
Other Information 
            Students who move into the district after January 2024 and anticipate moving out of the district before the 2024-
2025 school year will not be eligible for a Tuition Waiver.  Students must apply for open enrollment during either the 
regular open enrollment or alternative open enrollment period to be eligible to attend the Eau Claire Area School District 
during the 2024-2025 school year. 
  
School Placement 
            By completing an open enrollment application, you are applying to attend the Eau Claire Area School 
District.  You have the opportunity to indicate which school your child would prefer to attend; however, the district will 
determine placement based on space availability. 
 
Questions? 
            If you have any questions about open enrollment or the application process, please contact the Enrollment Office 
at 715-852-3127 or email districtadministration@ecasd.us. 
 
 
 

https://dpi.wi.gov/open-enrollment
mailto:districtadministration@ecasd.us
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